
l

district o( ttallston In Greene and Carroll
count!;.

In the Iiiubo a resolution wax passed
cutting off all petitions nnd memorials until
tho mnttcr to which they pertain shall
como it.

In tho house the following bills were In-

troduced;
Hlnck To amend Inwft relating to

districts nnd the Heutlnn of su-
pervisors, making tho district equal In
size.

rtlskeniore In 'relation to execution of
persons under (qutcncp of donth, provid-
ing for electrocution.

Buchanan Hcciilrlng owners of nulomo-bile- s
to register their names with the

secretary of state nnd to regulate tho milli-
ner In which such vehicles shnll be op-
erated.

Dodd.-- i Relating to public ronds,
English Providing for gathering vltiil sta-

tistics by registration of births and deaths.
English in relation to collateral Inher-

itance" tax.
Frudden Providing for examinations of

engineers on stationary engines by a board
of examiners nnd Issuance of n license.

Greene Primary election law.
Mead Legalizing th independent dis-

trict of Ralston, In Greene nnd Carroll
counties.

Jenks Authorizing uppolntment of state
rind savings banks and loan and trust
companies as guardians, otc.

Wise Appropriation for Htnto Normal
school.

Greeley Appropriation for Iowa Htnto
college, Including $30G,0M) to replace burned
buildings, a total of $111,000.

Cassel Legalizing tnx for support of tho
poor In Jefferson county.

Anderson Legalizing acts of two nota-
ries public.

Anderson Amending laws on stnto prin-
ter and binder.

Campbell Amending law relating to ap-
pointing olllccrs to rill vncancles In cities.Campbell Amending law relating touniting Independent school districts.

Koontz Appropriation for Htate univer-
sity of Iowa, Including J2W,V)o for building.

Buchanan Hill forbidding the sale of

Jones Changing the law relating to uso
of funds from tho dog tax.

Kendall-Amend- ing laws on mines andmining, providing that members of theboard of examiner shall have certificatesnnd shall not be connected with nny corre-spondent school: also raising the ngo
limit In mlnea from 12 to II years,

Kooutz-lncreai- dng special levy for thobenoflt of the Htnto university.
Secor-Provl- dlng for n depository for
"mI. ""i1 ""Jlpvlng stnto treasurer fromliability for funds In depositories.

Sweel-- Tft relmburso Lewis Cnso forclothing furnished by him to the Ninthinfantry. v
Tenchput-I- M provide water supply forarmy post.
Teachout To authorize city of DesMoines to loan funds to the water com-pany to build water mains to tho tirmy

.nJ7iI "'""H"1' slate riormnl school
fi appropriating J1S.00O nnnuallylr,tQ,r' n.m' P'nc'nK .Bi;"00l "der present

wrrric,,f,rft2 ntS-??- r Normal,
InXaV'JoT'nirls'. J,,1"'
t.o,lo7,leyetrtr"';hnntf:"-ne,nt,n- B 10 taxtt- -

Tho house adjourned till 10 o'clock Fri-day morning.
Doth houses will go tomorrow to IowaCity by Bptclal train to visit the Slatouniversity.

NEBRASKA MEN ON THE LIST
A. K. Kcnnrd Itccclver, AV. .1. Wepkp.

' IPlt(cr, mill o. I. I,nn Vnnt-muM- cr,

Co n Untied,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. The senate to-
day confirmed the following nominations:
id ilk .Joro' S1v.?rnor. ot Now Mexico;
Fhifiui?' c,0ltf?f,r f 'n'cr"''l revenue

Ross Gnuflln of Missouri, ngent of (he
Snc.and Indlun agency, Oklahoma;J, 13. Jenkins of Iowa, to be Indian In-spector.

Postmasters:
Nobrnskn-- O. D. Lyon, Sidney.
Mb.sourl-- B. s. Bedford, lluntsvllle: PM. Kllson, Cameron: T. N. 'Mcllnnev. Ken-n- o

: M. C. Gilchrist. Uithrnp; T M. BnUeyKockport; F. IJ. Miller. Mary's vllle: a. It!iirr.' ,Vnli,.nv.1 e! P- - McCullftit.
Milnzeivlne, iLilden: A) U

".'!i,.cnV.I,n.rs,.,.n. ; wi,c- - Slmnnon,
Miller, Neosho; C. U. Porter.I'lnttflburg; F. B. Jones. sArcoxle; J. WMills, Versailles; P. C. Van Mntro, Wnr-- .

rensburg; C. B. Gross, lloonvlllo; G. C.Greenup, Plensnntvlllo; J. m. Armstrong
Bouth Ht. Joseph; J. T, Wagoner, Odei:Jif E. fSwanger, Milan: W. C. Hlagle
Grnndfn: A. o. Welton. Iiutler: V. T. Wil-liams Stonberry: F. It. McCurry, Hnlls-btir- y:

8. J. George, IlUinausvllle: AV. BCrow, DcHota; G. L. Goodnight. ComvIIIo;
M. ii. Coleman, Aurora; G. W, fichwnerWindsor; J. M. McAulty. Nevadaj H. AChapell, Munutt; T, Francis, Vovler: WIt. Nolard, Porkvlllo; J. Marshall, Honnorerre

AomliintliniM hy titr, 1'renlitent.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-- Tuo president

today sent these nominations to tho scn
nte:

.Collector of Customs William W. Doors,
District of San Dlogo, Cal.

llnltod Spates Attorneys Itobort V. Cos-
ier, district! of Idaho; William Warner,
western district of Missouri.

United Slates Marshals Littleton fi.
Crum, district of Kansas; Dcnjamln D.
Heywood, district of Utah.

Commissioner of Education, Torto Hlco
Samuel M. Lindsay, Pennsylvania.

Suryoyor General of South Dakota-Fr- ank

A. Morris.
Registers of Land Offices John S. Vet-t- e,

Aberdeen, S. I).; Gcorgo B. Foster,
Mitchell. 6; D.; John G. Dolos, Guthrlo.
Okl.

Itecelvers of Public Moneys Thomas C.
Darns, nt Mitchell, S. P.; Morris H. Kelly,
at Aberdoen, S. D.

ConnollilMten I, nnd Olflcea,
WA'SIIINOTON, Jan. 22. The presfdont

his 'Issued an order abolishing tho land
offices nt' Enid arid Perry, Okl., and con-
solidating the former district with tho
Outhrin district and tho latter with the
Kingfisher district. Tarts of the Oklahoma
City district and also consolidated with
the El Rono and Mangum land office dis-
tricts.

FIRE RECORD.

, Three Store IliitlillnK.
.COLUMBUS. 0 Jan. 22. Estimates made

today of the losses In last night's fires in
this city plaoo tho total at approximately
1.500,000. It was a night of flres. Whllo
the bite building occupied by various whole,
ale dealers wfts burning and Dunn, Taft

& Co.'s dry goods Btoro was being con-
sumed a third flro dostroyed August riuot-ly'- B

wallpaper stora and Charles D. Smith's
wallpaper store. Tho loss In the third firo
wm but 14.000.

Erie Dectnrva Dividend.
NEW YOniC. Jan. 22.-- Tho directors of

the. Erie railroad todAJ' declared a dividendor 1U per cent on first preferred out of thoearnings fdr the six months ended Decern-be- r
81. The dlvldond Is at the same rateas tho one preceding.

' Humors
' They take possosilon of tho body, and
are Lords of Misrule.

.They are attended Ur pimples, bolls, thr
Itching tetter, salt rheum, and other

eruptlons; by feelings of weakness,
languor, general debility and what not.

1 They came moro suffering than anything
lee. .
Health. Strength. Peace and Pleasun

require their expulsion, and this Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousand! ot
grateful testimonials, by

Hood'm Smrmmparllk
which radically and permanently drlvct
tbem oat and builds up the whole system.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
ii ktr Wlf. WOrtf f lthd( It ft Ur
Mornl to lu ntturu co)r without Injur tbiUi

r Ktp by ona ppUctla of tK

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HA4R COLORtSO, Ji la

fl tbKlnlllt titimlMl. Any lluil DtwtiKtd. Color
IV (. ONB A f r LI C A T 1 0 M LASTS

IftUa WOirflfS. SpUforlic.Uii4AM.
roperlul Chemical Co., 131 W7 23d St.. N. V.

BILL RIDDLES PARTY FIRE

Dffiolnoj Apprepriktlea Iftiittri KitItii
Dfsord ii Heme.

MANILA ARMY POST CAUSES THE TKtUBLE

DiMiioorats OpiiOMP Hie Mrcllun oltli
Chit meter In tic Knror J'roiionltlon

Ik, llnttr-vrr- , I'nnWy
I'nsscil.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Some of the
old partisan lira was Injected Into tho pro-

ceedings of tho house today when the Item
In tho urgent deficiency bill appropriating
$500,000 for a military post nt Manila,
which tho denuyrats have been using as a
text for speeches In opposition, (o tho Phil-
ippine policy of tho administration for tho
last three days, was reached. Mr. Cannon.
In charge of tho bill, confessed that tho npH
proprlatlon was subject to n point of order
and It went out.

In lieu thereof ho offered an amendment
to approprlato tho enuio Bum for "shelter
and protection" of tho officers and enlisted
men of tho army on duty In the Philippines.
This tho chair hold to bo In order and It nt
once became the subject of n very splrltod
debate, In which Mr. Richardson, tho mi-

nority leader; Mr, Wllllamx ot Mississippi
and Mr, l)e Armond of Missouri' were pitted
ngalnst tho chairman of the appropriations
committee,

Cuiiiiiiliiff llrenh Itnnkn.
Partisan npplauso camo from each side to

cheer tho respective champions and thcro
scctnrd to bo a solid line-U- p nn each side
of the political affair, lltlt whemthe vote
came Mr. Cummlngs, a Now York democrat,
voted with tho republicans, turning angrily
on bis political brethren as he did so and.
with clinched (1st In tholr farce, crying out
that ho hoped ho' might bo paralyzed when
ho refused to voto to protect an American
soldier.

Tho voto on the' adoption of the amend-
ment stood, ayes 127, hays 100.

Oefore tho general debate closed Mr.
Watson paid a beautiful tribute to the Into
President McICInloy.

At tho opening of tho ncsslon Mr. Dalzcll
of Pennsylvania, from the commlttco on
rules, presented a special rulo to exclude
from tho floor of the bouse before tho ses
sion alt persons except members and others
cntltlod to tho floor. '

Hcrotoforo It lifts boon tho custom to nd-m- lt

nil persons to tho floor until fifteen
minutes before tho houso meets. Mr. Dal-zo- ll

explalnod vthe new rulo was to exclude
from tho floor beforo tho session meets
pcrnono, as ho expressed It, who came Into
tho hall "principally to got out of tho cold."

In answer to questions Mr. Dalzcll said
that, visitors could bo admitted to tho floor
upon tho cards of members. The rulo was
adopted 103 to 27.

Tho houso then went Into committee of
the whoto and resumed tho debate upon the
general deflolency bill. It was agreed that
gonernl debate should ctuso at 2:20 this aft
ernoon.

Mr. Padgett of Tenndssco advocated tho
adoption of n declaration In favor ot pledg
ing tho United Statos to give .Independence
to the Philippines.

f
WntNon Defend Admlnlstraillnti.

'After scmo further r'omarks by Mr.
Candler of Mississippi ond Mr. Ztnor of
Indiana, Mr. Watson ot Indiana closed tho
genoral dobate with an hour's speech In
defonse of tho Administration's Philippine
policy. Ho denounced tho statement whloh,
he said, was made on. tho other sldo hat
the United States hod taken tho place of
Spain r.B the despoller of tho" Philippines.
He produced figures from the Spanish
hudgot to, show that 60 per cent, of all tho
revenues of tho Islands undor tho Spanish
reglmo wns diverted to tho mother coun-
try. On tho other hand, he cays. every
dollar raised from taxation since tho Amer-
ican occupation hn.d gone Into the Insular
territory. He then contrasted what wo
wero doing In tho Islands In tho way ot ed-
ucation, public Improvements, etc., with
what was dono In the old Spanish days.

Whllo he was speaking Mr. Gaines of
Tonnessco attempted to ask htm a ques-
tion.

"Oh, this Is too much!" cried Mr. Wat-sor- t,

nmld great laughter on the repub-
lican side. He declined to yield.

Sn-n- e Old" Slorr.
"Wo have hoard those speeches before,"

continued Mr. Watson, addressing himself
to tho other sldo. I'When William McICIn-
loy, tho gentlest memory of our day, was
prosldent thejo same epithets were used.
You romember how they hurled their male
dictions at bis head, how the. doleful
prophet from Missouri (Mr. De Armond)
prophesied unuttcrablo woo, unless all
theso things should happen that ho wanted
to happen. Why, the stately and mourn-
ful stanzas of Isaiah, the deep and melan-
choly reflections ot Jeremiah, tho sharp and
exclamatory maledictions of Malnchl, are
humorous as compared with the woe-lade- n

and sorrow-burdene- d prophesies of the gen-
tleman from Missouri., (Laughter nnd ap-
plause.)

1'roiiliK)- - Proves FaUe.
"Behold, thoy did not come to pass.

Thoso clean hands ot (he great statesman
now gono wero charged as being dripping
with, the warm, troslt blood of bis fellow
mon. That heart which we now know to
havo neon pure was charged with being a
nesting place for tyranny, nnd hate. That
breast which we now know Id Its alms em-
braced humanity and humanity's causo was
charged with being a spawning place for
oppressions' breed. Tliey did not hesitate
to sny that, that fertllo brain which
throbbed with lovo for nil mankind wns
full ot schemes for land robbing, lust of
empire, for greed of gain.

"Wo know that all theso arrowB were
hurled at his head. These arrows wero
broken at1 his feet and left his name U-
ntarnished. Tho powder was all burned and
found no flaw in his armor, no stain upon
his shield, nnd now that the narrow chasm
which separates us from etornlty has been
bridged and his soul has fled through Its
dark and sombre shadows and William

stands immortal, It does not seem
remarkable to mo that 6ur democratic
friends should loose the tongue of vitupera-
tion, ot slander, .of aspersion, ot vilification
In speaking of the republican party arid of
tho "boys" fighting ovor yonder In tho
1'lilllpplncs In the shadow ot tho American
flag." (Applause).

IlepaMloa.na Wlli Handle Caae.
"Mr. Chairman," ho concluded, "tho re-

publican' party will handle this question.
If our democratlo friends will como along
and be good we will be gjad to have them
In tho neighborhood,- - but It they Intend
to always stand oft and propose nothing
and oppose everything we had. Just as
Her they would not come along, bocaust
wo propose to solve these questions any-
how, and do It right, under the fear of
God, who has openod the way for this
groat republic." (Prolonged applause on
the republican side).

The bill was read for amendment under
tbo five minute rule.

Mr. Cochran ot Missouri declared that
the attempts to subjugate tho Filipino
peoplo already had cost the United States
moro than enough to build tho Nicaragua;
canal and to' construct 300 warships to de-

fend It, yet tho end was not In sight.
When the appropriation of $500,000 for a

military post at Manila was reached a halt

THE OMAHA DAILY KEfo THURSDAY,
dozen democrats, Including Mr, tllchardfton
of Tonnessee, wero on llielr (col, but the
chair recognized Mr. Hull (republlcnn ot
Iowa), who raised tho point of order that
It wns new legislation.

Hull Out Aiiriiirlntlnti.
Mr. Cannon urged Mr. Hull to let tho

other sldo nmko tho pnlnt of 'order.
"I hope tho gentleman will not lecture

his own sldo of tho house,' observed Mr.
lllchardson. Thereupon Mr. Cannon con-

fessed the-pol- of order and the appropriation

wns ruled out.
In lieu of tho provision Mr. Cannon of-

fered tho following amendment!
'Tor the proper shelter ami protection

of o flic era nnd enlisted men of tho United
States army on duty In tbo Philippines, to
bo expended In tho discretion ot tho presi-
dent, $560,000."

Mr. lllchardson Immediately raised the
samo point ot order against this, contend-
ing that It was In effect Identical with the
provision ruled out and was not a deficiency
appropriation.

Mr. Cannon argued that tho amendment
was In order In that It was necessary to
carry out existing lnws for tho maintenance
ot order In the Philippines.

Itli'liuritxon Force (Ittrftt Ion,
A sharp exchange of words followed be-

tween Mr, lllchardson nnd Mr, Cannon, tho
former seeking to force nn ndmlsslon from
tho chairman of tho appropriations commit-
tee that tho purpose of tho appropriation
was to build tho nrtny post nt Manila.

"Does tho gentleman know," Interposed
Mr. liny of Virginia, "that tho secretary of
war has submitted to the commlttco on mil-

itary nltalrs recommendations for appro-
priations amounting to $2,000,000 for army
rosts In the Philippines?"

"That Is for next year," answered Mr.
Cannon.

Several other democrats were drawn Into
tho discussion, Including Mr. Fitzgerald ot
Now York. Such points as tho latter
scored wero applauded on tho democratic
aide. Tho discussion over tho point of or
der was drawn out for over an hour, nt tho
end of which time Mr. Sherman of Now
York, who was In tho chair, overruled It
nnd wns sustained by tho houso 127 to 110.

Mr. Fleming of Georgia voted with tho
republicans to sustain the chnlr.

I'mlKi'tt OfTem A in en ilmo nt.
Mr. Padgett of Tonnessco then offered as

an amendment to tho nmendment tho fol
lowing;

"Tho government of tho United States
hereby declares Its policy and purposo la
to relinquish tho sovereignty of the Philip-
pine) Islands acquired under tho treaty of
Paris and to restoro tho sovereignty
thereof to the peoplo of said Islands so soon
as they shall make mnulfcst their fitness
and capacity for

"I mnko three points of order against that
amendment," snld .Mr. Cannon. "First, that
It Is not germane; necond, that It changes
existing law; third, that It Is Idiotic (ap-
plause and laughter on tho republican
side).

"Tho chair sustains tho first two points
of order," announced tho chair (laughter).

Cumin in un I'pliriililH I'nrt Iniiiin.
Tho voto then recurred upon Mr. Can

non's nmendment. As It was being taken
n dramatic incident occurred. Tho solid
republican sldo aroso In support ot it and
with tho republicans n solitary domocrat,
Mr. Cummlngi) of New York, stood up.

Turning upon his fellow democrats and
shaking his fist In their faces, Mr. Cum-
mlngs shouted: "When I refuse to protect
tho llfo ot an American soldier I hopo I
may bo paraiyzod."

A round of republican applause greeted
this statement, whllo several democrats
cried "regular order."

The amendment was adopted 127 to 100.
Without completing the bill, tho house at

C:40 p. ni. adjourned.

PRIZE MAY BE NORFOLK'S

That City Heiula One nf (he' I.nrReat
IlelcKntlou to Stntc FI re-

in en'x Convention.

NEHIIASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tho twentieth stnto con-

vention of volunteer firemen had two busr-ncs- s

sessions ioday. Committed! were ap-

pointed and reports from tho president and
tho various flro chiefs wero read nnd dis-

cussed at length. Tho doings of various
departments durlncr tho Inst vear wnrn re.

"counted and commented upon. Many vnlua- -

bio suggestions resulted.
Nearly 400 firemen are, hero. Tho Nor-

folk delegation numbors twenty-tw- o nnd
scorns likely to carry nway tho prize for
tho largest delegation. Tho I). & M. band
from Plattsmouth nrrlvcd at noon and
nccompanled tho firemen on their visit to
the places of Interest about the city till?
afternoon. Owing to tho mtiddy condition
of the streets tho pnrado was nbandoncd.
Grand Island sent thirteen delegatos, who
arc making a strong effort to have tbo
convention moot in their city in 1003.

Tonight tho visitors were ontertalned at
the Overland tneater and by s ball nt the
armory. Tomorrow, tho last day of the
sessions will bo devoted to tho business of
the convention, followed by tho firemen's
vaudeville entertainment at tho Overland
theater and a banquet nt the armory.

RESISTS TAX ON AUCTION

Ornnil lalnnrt Mrrchnnt Ortm Writ
AltnlnMf ('lt'N Interference with

IliiHlnesn McthoilH,

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ous Friend, through his attorney,
W. H. Thompson, yesterday secured a tem-
porary writ of Injunction against the city
officials restraining them from collecting
tho occupation tnx of $5 per day for his
auction salo,

Mr. Frlond has been In business here" a
number of years, Ho claimed ho would
closo out nnd nnnouncod an auction sale.
Tho city authorities ascertained that he
was shipping lit goods and buying from
other merchants here for tho purpose of
auctioneering them, and tbey thereupon ap-

plied tho ordlnnnco passed to prevent Buch

sales without a reasonable occupation tax.
Tho petition recites that the ordinance

under' which tho city authorities levied
upon tho goods, In default of tho payment
of the tax, was novor passod proporly;
that Its title was defective, and that It
had not beon published and proclaimed In
the required manner,

GRAND PRESIDENT FRED VALPP

J, II. I.oinnn la Grand Secretary ot
the Nrnrnakn Hona of

Herman,

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tho grand lodge of tho
Sons of Herman concluded Its labors and
adjourned this afternoon. Much business
of a' routine nature was transacted. The
plan to raise tho Insuranco limit from $500

to $1,000 was defeated. Tho next conven-
tion will be hold In Fromont In 1001.

The officers elected for the next blennlum
are: Fred Valpp, grand president, Wayne;
John Mattes, Jr., first grand vice president,
Nebraska City; Win Plepenstock, second
grand vlco president, Wayne; J. If, Loh-ma- n,

grand secretary, Dloomfleld; J, K.
Molchorj grand treasurer, Wlsnor; G. A.
Nlcmnn, physician, Wayne; II. A. Jloth-sac-

trustee, Schuyler; J. II. Johannes,
grand guide, Columbus; Jacob Ueutler,
grand Inside guide, Nebraska City,

Tho local lodge gave a banquet to the
vleltors in Modern Woodmen ball tonight.

DENIES CONSPIRACY STORY

Miu Kuidlth the ii ! Ii AotUt
AfftlntOfflolali.

ECLABES OPERATORS ARE NOT AIBINS

IVellnir Anion Mine Worker In (lint
I'realitPiit Mitchell ntul .Xrere-Inr- y

Wllann Will lie
Fxonerntnl.

INDIANA POMS, Jan. 22. National off-
icers of the bulled Mlno Workers of Amer-
ica will not be elected until tho committee
appointed to Investigate charges preferrod
against President John Mltcholl and Secreta-

ry-Treasurer WlUon has made Its re-
port to tho convention, probably Friday,

Tho feeling In tho convention today was
that tho Investigating committee will ex-
onerate Mitchell and Wilson and that they
will bo

Tho miners cheered President Mitchell
when he camo In. A minute after taking
up the gavel he said ho felt It would bo
moro satisfactory to tho convention nt
largo If n delegate from each of the two
additional districts to which Miss Mcro-dlth- 's

charges had boen sent bo appointed
on tho commlttco named to Investigate.
W.'D. Van Homo, who presided yesterday,
took tbo chair and appointed Dolegato Law-renc- o

Love of District 13 of Iowa nnd Tat
Dolnn of District 5 of Pennsylvania.

Thereupon President Mltcholl resumed'
chargo of the convention. The first ordor
of tho routine business was tho appoint-
ment of a commltteo on constitution.

J. C. Hcctinti of Linton, n member of tho
commission nppolnfcd by Governor Durbln
to codify the lndlnnn mining laws, will
servo as chairman of tho special commlt-
tco nppolntcd to Investigate the charges
ngalnst President Mitchell and Secretary-Treasur- er

Wilson.
Mr. Heenan said today the charges would

receive a fair and impartial Investigation.

Story" of Conspiracy.
Tho Investigating committee elected W.

D. Ityan of Illinois secretary, riyatt Is the
delegate who offered the resolution con-

demning Mies Meredith for having pre-
ferred tho charges.

Stories wero afloat today as to what Is
back of tho charges. Somo say thoy be-lle-

coal operators aro behind Miss Mere-
dith for the purpose of disrupting tho mine
workers' organization.

A report has boon circulated to the ef-

fect that the Ohio minors wero paying
Mies Meredith's expenses. Delegate Has'
kins, president of tho Ohio miners, be-

foro tho convention this forenoon said he
wished to correct a statement Intimating
tbnt tho Ohio miners are backing Miss
Meredith. Hasklns said tbo statemen't was
an Injustice to tho Ohio delegation.

MIeh Meredith denies that anyono Is back
ot her and declares alio has acted On her
own responsibility.

Want to Cenaor Iteporla.
The charged against tho national officers

bobbed up ngatn when tho convention nidi
this afternoon. .

Dolegato Foster of Ohio took exception to
a published 'statement concerning Miss
Meredith's charge, also to a bulletin dis-
played In a newspaper office window, say-
ing thcro wns an' "uproar" In the conven-
tion yesterday afternoon.

Ho moved that the representative of one
of tho papers be. excluded from tho con-

vention ball. Pr.csldent .Mitchell explained
that Foster was. mistaken In some ot his
statements arid ho advised him not to try
to push through such a radical measure,
saying the nowspapors would print what
thoy pleased.

Tho miners, he said, could not expect
the newspapers to print anything but what
they wanted to print, lie said tho dole-
gato had a right to object to tho published
statement, "notwithstanding the fact that
Miss Moljlo Meredith gave tbo Interview
bersolf."

G0MPERS RAISES A PROTEST

Srtya Labor Iliireiia Sliotild Xoi He In-

corporated In Pronoaetl Com-mcr- ce

Department.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Debate on tho
Philippine tariff bill was not continued In
tho cennto toduy, no member of tho body
being prepared to proceed with tho dis-
cussion. The bill providing for tho estab-
lishment of a department of commerco was
under discussion for nearly two hours.
Little progress wns made with It, as while
the debate disclosed no objections to tho
main features ot tho bill, there was a dis-
position on tho part of the senate to give
It careful consideration and to perfect the
details ot the measure.

Soon after tho senate convened
Mr. ' Culberson of Toxns secured the
adoption ot a resolution directing
the secretary of war to transmit
to tho senate copies ot nil suggestions,
statements, criticisms and correspondence
between tbo War department, or any official
thereof, and any person or corporation
rotating to tho customs tariff affecting the
Philippine islands. .

Teller In Helinlf of Doera.
Mr. Teller offered the following concur-

rent resolution, which he asked (o go ovor
until tomorrow;

Whereas, It is nnnouncod that sentence
of death has been nussed upon Command-
ant Schcepors of tho Orange Freo Stnto
army, now n prisoner of war In the hands
or tho Urltlsh forces In South Africa,
nnd

Whereas, It Is known that snld Com-mnnda- nt

Scheepers wns captured while
lying sick nnd wounded In n hospital, suchcapturo being In violation of articles 1 nnd
5 of the Geneva convention, and

Whereas, His execution by tho Ttrltlsh
authorities will lead to acts of retaliation
und reprisal, be It

Resolved by tho sennto, the house of.
concurring, That the president

request the government of Great llrltain to
set uside In the Interest of humanity such
sentenco of death nnd uccord to Command-nn- t

Scheepers the privileges nnd Immuni-
ties gunrantoed under tho Ocnovn con-
vention.

After reading press dispatches reciting
tho statements of fact In tho resolution Mr.
Teller said;

' 'Calla for Intervention.
I nm told Wo can have, by tomorrow,

official evidence that the statement In the
resolution aro correct. ThlH Is n ense which
certainly calls for tho Intervention of the
United States or of somo other govern-
ment which lias some feellnff of humanity.
War, wherever It Is, should bo conducted
upon principles of humanity, or at least If
not, wo should onter our protest against It.

At the conclusion ot routine business Mr.

A charming
breakfast dish

GRAPE-NUT- S

Grocer sell S

them 5
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Nels6n called up tho bill establishing n de-

partment ot commerce.
Mr. Quarles of Wisconsin offered an

amendment providing that tho secretary
of commerce should have completo control
of tho work ot gathering and distributing
statistical Information naturally relating to
tho subjects confided to his department,
and to this end tho secretary of commerce
should have atilhdrlty to call upon all other
departments of the government for statis-
tical data (o bo published As ho may deem
wise. ,

Demand (or Xelson'a lllll,
Mr. Galltnger made a vigorous argument

In support of the pending measure. Tho
establishing ot such a department, ho said,
had been demanded by commercial and
Industrial bodies throughout tho country
for rears.

Tho president pro tern, Mr. Fryo. then
laid bofdro tho senato a letter from Samuel
Gompers, president of tho American Fed-
eration of tabor, protesting against the
Incorporation ot the department of labor In
the proposed department' of commerce.

Ho said that the department of labor
had been organized at tho earnest (solic-
itation ot the organized labor of tho coun-
try In tho hopo, ultimately, that It might
become one of the executive departments
of tho government, with n secretary of
labor, who should have a seat In tho presi-
dent's cabinet, Mr. Gompers wns of the
opinion that It the department of labor
wns Incorporated In tho department of
commerco It would minimize tho Interests
of labor nnd he protested against nny such
result.

Tariff lllll Cine a Over.
At 2 O'clock the unfinished business

tho Philippine tariff bill wns laid beforo
the senate, but as no senator was pre-
pared to proceed with tho debate tho meas-
ure, on motion ot Mr. lxdgo ot Massachu-
setts In charge of It, wns laid asldo tempo-
rarily and the senate continued the discus-
sion of the department of commerco bill.

Mr. Allison opposed the nmendment of-

fered by Mr. Quarlcs nnd Mr. Spooner sup-
ported It.

After a long debate tho bill, with nil
amendments, was ordored printed pending
turther consideration. Mr. Pcttus of Ala-

bama offered an amendment providing that
the department of labor should not bo
transferred to tho department of com-
merce.

Pending action upon tho amendment the
senate at 2:25 p. m on motion of Mr. Cul-lo-

went Into oxccutlvo session.
At 4:45 p. m. the senate adjourned.

To dine cold bn line nay,
tako Laxative Urumo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money It It falls to
Cure. B. W. Grove's signature It on each
box. 25c.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

AllKlit Decrease! la Noticeable In the
Mnrkellnic of Jloara, na Compared

with I'recedltiK Week.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 22. (Special Tele-Irani- ,)

Tho Prlco Curront says; There Is
a slight decrease In tho marketing of bogs.
Tbo total western pncklng Is 510,000, com-
pared with 665,000 the preceding week ami
590,000 last year. Since November 1 tho
total is 7,435,000, against 0,395,000 a year
ago. Prominent places comparo as fol-

lows;
Chicago 2,423,000' 2,o:,000
Kansas City MO.000 770.000
OMAHA 610,000 515.000
Ht. Joseph 572,000 rn.vto
St. 476.000 470.000
Indianapolis S95.09) gK.ono
Milwaukee 2d,000 279.9T0
Sioux City 252.000 ISO (Ho
St. Paul 220,000 1S3.O0O

Cincinnati 178,ono 1S3,0;0
Otturawn 173,000 1W.0T0
cconr Kapius nu.uw wj.imj

.1 .
k

Kanans Author Hick.
TOPEIKA', Knn., Jan. 22. William Allen

White, tho distinguished Kansas author
nnd newspaper man, Is sick and linn given
up work for the present. Ho left Kmporla
yesterday, taking his family with him, nnd
Is In Colorado Hprlngs for n rest. A week
ngo ho bad nn attack of grip, which hns
left htm in a stnte of nervous exhaustion.

Fined for Helling; Itnpnre road,
CHICAGO, Jan. 22 Tho cnmpalpn for

ptlro food has already borne fruit. Klght-ce- n

grocors faced Juntlcc Richardson and
paid lines of 6 and costs for selllne im- -

vinegar. Tho charges were preferred
iy Assistant Food Commissioner Patterson

of the Stato Board of Health.

Jefferson Cnntrlhnlra to Fund.
CANTON, O., Jan. Day of

tho McKlnley National Memorial associa-
tion has received from Joseph Jefferson,
the nctor, a check for $lno to bo added to
tbo memorial fund,

SNOW IN SOUTH NEBRASKA

Ctonda Over Iteat ot the Stnte, Till
nifted by North Wlnda

Friday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Forecast;
For Nebraska Cloudy Thursday, prob-

ably snow In southern portion; Friday,
fair; northerly winds.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness Thurs-
day; snow Thursday night and probably
on Friday In eastern portion; variable
winds.

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness
Thursday; rain or snow In west portion;
Friday, rain or snow, except fair In north-
western portion; southeasterly to south-
erly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday and
warmer in southeast portion; Friday, fair;
variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday and
Friday; northerly winds, becoming vari-
able.

For Kansas Tlain or snow Thursday;
Friday, fair; northerly winds.

I.ocul Heeord,
OFFICE OF THE WHATIIETt nUIlEAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 22. Oinclnl Iltcord of tem-
perature ond precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threo
vcars;

1902. 1901. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum tempernturs... 31 45 r7 4C

Minimum temperature.... 20 20 32 3S

Mean temperature 20 3B 41 42
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1901)

Normnt temperature j
Kxcess for the day........... 7

excess since March 1., 11. Si

Normal precipitation , 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 21,42 Inches
Pendency slnco March 1.... ...... 0. SO Inches
Dollcltncy for cor. period, 1901., .19 Inch
Dcnclenoy for cor period, 1MH.. 4. CO Inches

Ileporte from Slatlona at 7 p. ni,
1

HUD
?S ?! !

a r
--

: :

i :3 :

2S 30 .00
2t 2 T
21 32 .CO
15 21 T
32 3C .00
20 2S T
21 30 T
16 20 ,t'2
30 32 .00
34 36 .(0
2d 32 .(O
2t 2 .Oil
33 3G ,(0
14 26 .01
10 2S .(O
14 22 T
50 60 .00

'CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, part cloudy
Salt Lake, part cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllltstnn, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy 1

Pi, Ixiuls, clear
St. Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Hnvro, clear
Helena, clear
Illsmnrck, clear
Oulveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I A. WEbflif,' Local Forecast Official.

GRATEFUL FOR FRIENDSHIP

Qirmai Ludtr uu RtichiUp Extols Rel-
ation with Unitid lutts.

COMMENDS YANKEE THRIFT AND CULTURE

Count im, Hticloiv tlnilorsos Friendly
ItcninrK'i hut Direct Attention

to niniciiltli's In Forniil-lutlii- K

Tariff Policy.

HKKMN, Jan, 22. During tho debate ou
tho estimates of the chancellor's depart-
ment In tho ltolchstng today tho Imperial
chancellor, Count vou llUelow, referred to
tho pleasant relations between Germany
nnd tho United Stales und to the approach-
ing visit of l'rlncu Henry of I'russln. The
chancellor found his opportunity lu tho re-

marks of Dr. llarth, lender of the frolsslu-nlg- e

party, who, In discussing the budgot,
snld:

1 want (o tduoh on tho political rela-
tions between Germany nml tbo riilted
States, which arc-- trailltlouully friendly lu
Character. Ono lilndruiico to the promo-
tion ot tills friendship IM tbu protectionism
now prevailing-'11- tleimuny. It Is pleasant,
on the other lmnd, to seu that tho pro-
jected Visit ot 11 Clorinuti prlncu to the
United States bus disclosed thu existence
of a large fund of goodwill nml cordiality
among tlio American peoplo tor Gurmiiny.
Wo recognlzo In till- - union not merely 11

gleat nnd economically effective commu-
nity, but wu know tlmt tho uchlevcmentu
of tun United States In utbur Holds, such
us civilization uud culture, nro very Im-
portant. The cultivation of tho frlendHhlp
of the two countries lo u thing to lit) grulu-f- ul

for. (Applause.)
Good Will 011 lleclproenl llual.

lteplylug 'to Dr.' llarth. Count von Iluolow
sald:

1 cxprehs my thank' to Dr. llarth for
t lid words and manner In which ho litis
spoken of our relations with thu United
States. 1 still must ask him not to over-
estimate tho dllllCUltles from tho way In
which wo formulate our tnrltt policy. tAp-plmi-

on the right.)
1 can only repeat what I said threo years

ago In tho llufchstng, und 1 believe tho
views I' then set forth in dutull Will toduy
meet witli the conuurtenco of thu liotitc
namely, th; t yo are lilted with 1111 earnest
deslrn to maintain, 011 thu basis of per-
fect reciprocity and ntuttiat appreciation,
tho traditional good relations which havo
nlwuys existed between ourselvcH nnd tho
United States". Thd voyage of 1'rlnco
Henry to America Is nn expression of
theso good relations nnd I nm convinced
his reception will bo lu nccord with thufriendly feellnca tho two great nntlons
havo for 0110 another.

The chancellor's statement wns greoled
with prolonged cheers from all parts of
tho houso.

Adhere to Itcclproelt y.

I)r. Oertel, conservative, said the right
attached as Ljcat Importance to tho main-
tenance of good relations with tho United
States ns tho left, but theso relations
would not ho maintained by means of
economic concessions. The closer theso
rclntions tho' .closer attention should bo
paid to tho preservation, of reciprocity.
Chancellor von Iluolow. rlslnc. said ho
wished it to b6 understood that his pro- -
vlous referenco to perfect reciprocity nnd
mutual understanding re'ferred not only to
tho United States, bul equally to nil other
countries of Iho worjd.

Croker Htiirls for M'uiitnec
NEV YOnK, Jnn. 22. The liner Phila-

delphia, Which stilled for Kngfaud today,
had amOng Its passengers William .Marconi,
the young Italian electrician, who is de-
veloping wireless telegraph)', nnd Illchard
Croker, politician. Marconi Is going abroad
to perfect rtrrnngementH for his trans-
atlantic experlmMits. Mr. Croker. who re-
cently resigned tho leadership of Tammany,
IS going to Wantage to rest, Ho will also
watch tho training bf his horso' entered
for tho derby. k

Pllsa Cured
'After 30 Years.

Thos. K. Wood, 818 17tli 8t Sacramento,
Cal.: "Ono box of Tyrnmld llloCure petmnnnntly cured mo of piles. For
SO years 1 suffered: underwent n frightful
operation, nearly died, but failed to cure.
I wns unable to. walk when I tried Pyramid
rijn Cure. Tbo llrst application relieved
me." All druggets ncll it. Quickly curesevery frrm of piles. Hook free by mall.Pyramid Drug- - Co., Marshall Mich.

AMUSKVtK.VT.S.

BOYD,s-Wo(,nIirndfe?sl- :r'c,,

JOSEF TONIGHT

HOFMANN The Wonderful
Plapltt

Prices pOc, 73c, 51.00., J1.S0.

FIlinAY. SATlJItDAv"MAT. nnd NIGHT
Tho wholesomo rural drnnin,

WAY DOWN EAST
Price Matv 2oc, DOo, 73c. Night, 23c, 60c,

7oc, Jl.tW. jSunday Mat. nnd Night KHAWMCY CO.
In "HECIIUT 81SUVIC13."

BOYD'S woomvAitn
nuitaioss, mm.

SI3ATS 00 ON SAM!

FRIDAY
Ft) it

MARY MANNERINC
in

JANICE MEREDITH
Tucuduy, Wril, Mn(. nml NlKlit,

Jan.. US nml U.
l'rlee-r,- Oe, 7fjc, If l.OO, l.no.

'i'eii)iiiion ir:u,
Matinees Wednerday, Snturdny nm Sun- -

day, 2:15. Kvcry livening, 8:1

mrcii class VAtiinvu.i.i;,
Tho Flirtation Quintet, Mr. nnd Mrs,

Perkins Fisher, Mrs. Felix Morris & Co.,
Warren nnd lllunchnrd, Ileata Wlnllold,
Adollna ltoattlno, Homo and Ferguson
and tho Klnodromo.

PUICHS 10c, 25c and 60c.

Mlaco'sTrocadirorir
.M.Vl'IMr.K 'IOI). Hie, SMIii.

Last Performance Frldny Afternqon

MiY HOWARD Extravaganza
Two Shows uaiuv-Hvcnin- g prices,

--Thursday Mat. nnd Kvuiilhg- -
-- "KAai.KS" PI3RKORMANCK

Sunday Mntlueu
-- MALONliY'B WUDDINO DAY--

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Failed to Do foMIIss Mnbollo L.
1 LaMonlo Vlm Wns Accom-

plished by Lydlu K. PJiikimin'o
Ycgotublo Compound.

"Dr.An fns. Pi.xkiiam: I wns In
an awful stnte tor nearly threo years
with n complication of fcmnle troubles
which three physicians called by dif-
ferent names, but the pnlns wero nil
the same. 1 dreaded tho time ot my

MAlU'.LI.i: I,. I.A.M0.NT1:.

monthly periods for It meant n couple
of days in bed in awful agony. 1 Until-l- y

made up my mind Mutt tho good
doctors wore guehhinjr ; nnd hearing
from different friends Ntioh good re-
ports of Lytlist K. IMiihliiun's Vt'ff-etith- lo

Compound, J tried that. I
lile.ss the day 1 did, for it wns thu
dawning of n new life for inc. 1 used
five bottles before. I wns cured, but
when they wero tnhen I wan a well
woman ofiee Wore. Your Compound Is
certnlnlv wonderful. Several of my
friends linvo used It since, nnd nothing
but tho best do I over hear from Its
tihc." Yours, Madrixf, i. La Monte.
222 H. 31st St.. Chlengn, Ill.iaooo
forfeit If above testimonial It not genuine.

If l.ytlla H. Tliilflmnrs Vege-
table Compound 'could euro Dltas
liiiMonte Avliy not you? Try it
nml see Tor your.self.

Mrs. PliilchiVin ntlvises sick wo-
men free. Address, J.ynti, Muss.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY rORI-VC-

DR. T. riiUX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL I1EAUTIFIER.

llmnv.i Tun, l'lmplm,
Freckle. Jloth I'ntch'i".

ltnnh nml Pkln d

Mif, and fiery
lilfimnh en beauty,
and defies detee.
lion. It linn Mini 1

tho tejt of .ij
yearn, and In ni
linrinleas we tnM
It to bo ure t

In iiroperly mnile
no counter-

feit of nlmllar
name. Dr. I.. A.
tfityre snld to a y

cf the haut'toil
U imllentll

"As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend COtntAUIV.S CKICAM' ns tho least
harmful of nil the .Skin preparations." Fnt
sale by nil Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Dealers In tho U. S. nnd Kurope.

FHIID. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r,
87 Great Jones St., N. Y.

169 Pictures in the February Number

wadfVc
IndlcntcH In tho most crim'lnclug manner
the reRiionse-o- f this publication to be. so

increasa In circulation. . It Is better
nnd worth more from nn urtfstlc 'and pic1
torlal point of view than ever. Hare ore
minui of thrt RKST THINGS In February
IJ 1 to A D WAY MAO V. IN 10.

1. It stilrts off with "Stories of (ho Stu-
dios," by George Oratiby, tbo art manager
of Hroadwuy Mngar.lnn. Mr. Grauby's
lengthy cxpcrlcnco of studio llfo In New
York mnkoa iilri unusually well Httcd for
such 11 series of short stories nnd com-
ments. This scries is attractively gotten
up In color I

2. Tho great "Du, Harry" piny Is concisely
described and Illustrated by tho editor.Interesting and hitherto unpublished de-
tails nbnut this mntfnlflrent production.
Flash lights, photographs nnd rigid
sketches.

3. Hroadwny Magnidnri Is starting n se-
ries of descriptive arttcleR about the Amer-
ican girl. Tbo New York girl has tho first
cull. I

4. An odd nnd iinliplo article entitled
"IIusbnndH with Wlvw hud' Wives-- with
HifslmmK" has sixteen pli"toilliistratlliis.

,6; tV7. New York, 'ntf this city, is rated In
threo distinct wnysl Its Alplucllko ap-
pearance '(or the pnllsades); Its views
when covered with mow, nnd Its ky line.
AH unlriuely Illustrated,

8. "Plays Seen In Now York Tills Ken-son- ,"

Seven pages of interesting reading
matter, with' fourteen flnsb light photo-
graphs, cover this subject exhaustively andas ns possible,

9. "Tho Kddy Girl" Is tho first of thoseries of "Girls of Famous American Art-
ists which Hroadftrny Magazine, hasstarted. Each emu to 'bo Illustrated withnn 'orlgtnnl 'picture, drawn especially torHroadwny MuezIho by each hrttst dis-
cussed.
.3 Ant.,n,.?rc?t!nB 4!r,UcIp...0,,, 'IJVomen ofWorld," giving Wlss Klslo Do Wolfe'sendorsement of inerm.ls Illustrated.

11. Mr. Parker Scott Alleger writes enter-tainingly on n Biibject tlml could enslly bo
made dull: "Women In Furs." Mr. ANleger's llfo experience with nil kinds of fursand his knowledgo of tbo subject 'wnV backmakes bis nrtlclo almost thrilling. Fifteen
Illustrations of pretty women In furs.

The vnrlous features that regular rendersof Hroadwny Magnzlnn expect to find enchmonth nro to bu found in their places, to.
wit: "Hcundnls of Society," "Tales fromItendnunrtciH," "in Gay Pnrco" ftnrt "Tho
Rod Soubretto."

AND A FINK hlTHOORAPIIRD COVRR.
Tin: i'i;init!. it v .i'.vtiii:u of

IIIIO.VIIWAY .m.wi.v.im;
Is nbsnlntcly 11 splendid specimen of maga-
zine making. '
Pllicn, TI-J- OKSTH Oft AM, NBWS

yi'A.MlH.
BROADWAY MAGAZINE COMPANY.

123 W. 42d Ht Now York City
SPKOIAT, OFFKH.

The Yenr'N .Host lleniiirkulilc Premium
.HtiliKcrlitlnn Oner.

Ilenutlful Art Pictures of. Actresses givento Hroadwny Magazine Subscribers.Size, 10x7. 4

This Is tho most tOinptlnif offer HrpadwayMagazine or any other publlcatlon'lins evermnilo. To every new or old subscriberwo will send a complete, set ofthese photographs (not merely half-ton- e ro- -
c L."Mi)- ? ,,cl' ,lr", 'I' the shape oflargo panel pictures nnd (irt studies thatdefy lupllcntlon. They nre prints of oill- -.,. iiuiuHi"i'ii iituii iui-- iiy mo lendlUKnnd moat imnular stngo favorites of thoday nnd will bo received with delight by nillovers of true Amerlr-n- ln.initc no i,.1n..i

by the American stage.
iiniti: Aim tiiij pictuiiicsi

T,li"'rP nr? twn'V" Pictures to a set, thonro: Maxlno Rillott.
..muni-linn-

, miimic. .11ams,Harrymoro, Kdnii Wnllncd' Hopper. JuliaMarlowe. Viola Allen, Anna Held, I.uluOlnser. Grnca Genrue. Kdnii Mnv .y vi- -.

Kltlla Harned. Thnv urn ehnter. i.n.i nBi..
ful In the uxtremo und when framed' thevmnkn an oxiiilsito decoration'- V

Fill In your name and address carefullyand your order will havo our best attention.
suiim iiirno.y jh.amc.

BROADWAY MAGAZINE CO.
123 W. 43d Ht., Now York,

Please send m Ilroiulwny Magnzlnn
for ono year, beginning Willi your cur-
rent number, for which find enclosed
$1.(0, Also your completo set of Art
pictures, grnlls, t6 Do' sent tri the fol-
lowing address:
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